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sue you if you don't. GOOD WTCTrVrrrLadies jersey rib cottonJFourth If she takes a fancy to
any man you don't want her to vests at 6, 18, 2J, 35 and 45c. seamless sox at 5 6. 81 and10 cents.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
Infants zerhvr Kin.;.and drawers fine goods, $1.95
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We reproduce an artice from the
Raleigh Press-Visito- r about ex-Jud- ge

Schenok's latest bomb. The
old man is really sore over losing a

marry, tell her your heart is set on
her marrying him and swear, she
shall never marry any otberr You
can give her a free band and ahe
wouldn't have him if he was the
only man left.

Fifth If there is any man you

Infants znnri
w ool yests only $3.00 per pair, n plush and eilk' hnS"
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t,v to turn him out to $rass at this j your hoQse forbid tne eeryauta t0

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a jntlemau who had
had the grippe and waa cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
mo, a bottlo of tins medicine, and before
I had. taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoial foi my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colda, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

vests at $3 per pr. Misses and vouths wIii'iir of Jirel in all candor, we
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the stale is made; and what few
zephyrs do strike his wings, ex.
tended over the dear people, will
hiiiUiy give him boost enough to
fid! into heaven of political honor or

fa The wings, too, will wear to

a frsz until the next election. Too
Lin? ! To late !

merino cotton drawers ,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Hlghc3t Honors at Vyorld's Fair.
Slcariss the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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t uuraaroy ribbed
Youths' merino cotton un black hose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in at in

admit him, distribute man traps and
spring guns and bull dogs all around
your grounds, lock her in her room
and vow if she marries him jou
won't leaye her a penny. You will
not have to wait long after that for
the elopement.

Sixth If she has no voice .en --

courage her to sing whenever , you
gl?e a party. It will attract atten
tion to her and give your guests an
excuse for, complimenting her.
Never mind the neighbors.

SeventhIf you are a poor man,
teach your daughter to dance and

dershirts, white and colored at enisv
xne ueot maies lasc black

Mens' white and colored seamless hose to be found at

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS JSS6"6' np t0

at 17J cts.

Mens' white merino cotton HOOKS AND

What are claimed to be the largest
fire eugines in the world are the twg
built recently in London. One is
capable of throwing 1,400, the other
1,800 to 2,000 gallons of water per
minute. The machines weigh three
and one-ha- lf tons each, and can be
readilv drawn at full gallop by foar
horses.

play the piano. She can learn
cooking and dressmaking and those unaeisnircs at 20, ao, a ana
things after she is married. sold for 45 cents up till this at 5 cents Per grow or box... ff. h-- f

season, '
. .. Best brass tins at 3 and 4c.Ueorffo Washington II anged! v w7"

O FATYjlt M3(ViV'Taeboro, N. O., Dec. 4.-Geor- go Horn dress stays at 3 oentsMens' mixed color under-
shirts at 18h and 25 cts, dou
hlp.rhrpnstprl nnrl hnnl' of Ark o

hangedWashington, Jr , was her3i,lM: per aozen. 1

today. He was tried and convicted
jtsest spool silk at 4 centsat the last term of the Edgecombe

t
Mens7 mixed one-na- il wool per spool, twist 2cts, 15ct

Criminal courf, for the murder of at 47i cts, double back and shields for lOcts,. white tape 1

one Charles Neville, a pump man at front 75 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Harmon, of
LanGingbnrg, Mich., cbrated the
mb er anniversary of their wedding
in a queer way last week. Sixteen
years after their marriage they were
divorced, and last Tuesday, the
twenty-fift-h anniversary, they were
remarried.

cent per roll, 29 inch cotton
Dlaids at 5 cents.the water tank of the Atlantic Coast

Line Railway.
The murderer was a young negro Drilling and cotton flannel

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies'
BLACK CASHMERE

that sell for 8i and lOcts at 7J
of eighteen years of age, and was
raised in Tarhoro. All wool red flannel at 15

cents up.glomes (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,

jP:M;.n':;

El IK B E
The Ideal Panacea.

JsmesL. Francis, Alderman, Chiv 25 and 38 cents. These cash-
mere gloves are the finest we HEAVY TWILLED
have ever offered, for the
prices are at least 20 per cent. navy flannel for skirts at 20c.
cheaper than last year.

cago, 1 regard Dr. limg'a
Now Discovery as a Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Oom-plain- ts,

having used it. in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician'slprescriptions or
other preparations."

ttnnrl o.nttrm blankets 75c HT

Senator Butler has rented and is
living in a $20,000 brown-sto-ne

fiout palace in Washington, The
Senator is a horny-hande- d son--of

toil a modern agriculturist

The report comes from Washings
ten that' Congressman Shuford drop-
ped a nickle into a street letter box
slot and paviently waited for th
thing to play a tune. We don't be-

lieve it. Congressman Shuford
aloesn't look like he is fond of music.

.Ladies' black and tan col'
Comforts at 90c and $1,ored S weed finished casLmern

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

OALATIA, tU& NOT. 16, 1393.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Leuis, Md.

Gentlemen: We Bold lasi year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and harebought three rtobs already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drug business, havenever fold an article that gave such universal Bati-tactio-

as your Tonic Yours truly,
Asxsr, CAB& & Co.

For sale by: all druggis ts. . t

counterpaines 63cts to $2,68:ete gloves at 45 cents.
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, Three pound feather pillowsLadies' fleeced lined silk

at 50 cents.gloves at 55 cents.writes : ."I have been a Minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
60 years or more, and have never Gents', black cashmere

gloves at 18 cts, Heavy gloves.found anything so beneficial, or Notice of liissolation.
10,4 sheets at $1J5 per p?ir,

White swans down

FUR TRIMMING
neecba linea.that gave me such speedy relief as i JNOLice is oereav ffiven loac ineWHO PEOKHAM IS Dr. King's New Discovery." Try Gents' black wool cashmere

this Ideal ' Cough Remedy v now. gloves at 25 and 38 cents.
Trial Bottles Eree at Petzer's Drug
Store. at 25 cts per yd.

. .
; Gents' :

WOOL SOCKS Black; Aurora trimming at
1

2b cents

firm of O. Holshouser & Co., com
posed of O. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nor- - lsfc 1895.

O. HOLSnOUSEB.: :

1, L. Miller.
I will continue the business and

assume all liabilities of O. Hols
houser & Oa, and collect all, notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm. " 4

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Mrmzj.
Thanking the publio . for past

favors ;I solicit a. continuance of
same 1 J L Mclleb.

at 15cts, finer at 17i, 20 and 25
TnfQTiffl Inn and sxioiicents.

- Gents' fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents. r n

Gents' fine worsted sox at
20 cents. U--

Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

wrapa cheap. Two vardpai-tern- s

of fine embroidered nan-n- el

at $1,48 per piece,

! We have purchased a lot of

wash outlining embroidOT

silk which we will sell at cis

per 5ct skein.
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A Brother of Wheeler II. Peckham, a
Friend of Hill and Murphy, and a
U re-Lo- ng Democrat.
VASHiNGTOff, Dec. 3. The Sen

ate, in executive session this after-
noon, confirmed the nomination of
Olney and Harmon. Ruf us W Pecko
ham, of 'New York, nominated to be
associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, is a
brother of Wheekr H Peckham,
nominated and rejected for the same
placa during the last Congress. The
nomination appears to ba satlsfac
lory to'tne Senate and tfcsra will be
no dilatory tactics against the con
firmation of the nominee. Mr.
Peckham is a member o? the Albany
faaily ot that nam cid hai been
fcj ja years a membccfhe New
York Court of Appeals. He is a
man of about . 55 years of age.
He is a personal friend of both
Senator Hill and Senator Murphy

THIS SPACE
AND MORE

BELONGS TO THE NEW
FURNITURE STORE,

i To open January 1, 1896
..i ....... , .

in; .

the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occupied by Lowe

& Sen.
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A Flourishing School for Young
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TEN TEACHERS

OrilamentalJBranches Receive
A Careui Mention j

UEV. O. L. X. FISHER, A, Mi

- mountleasant.:n g
w. D,xJ. BOSTIAH, Proprietor,
Undertaker and Embalmer


